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j In Canoes of Birch Barje Which float
j d Like a Lily He Hwnfc WFlhed
i tfThe red men had none of the moderal
I raxjQfr gotyg from place to place
y he early white settlers could have

foneJtQ tJoreet In nwtorrerohe
fan Iniaglnehow frightened the paint--

1 d ciiefVuwouid bavie beeai They
ouytlaiYeaedJrqm the vehicle for

1 the Indians would have fancied that
I ted slrftBwere after them 7TheIn- -

lansether walked on their Journeys
1 fr- - weifiSn place to place In canoes

orduutaV- -
1 Little JHBawatha made his canoo of

brich bark and Bowed the seams to--
i - - - - vwiinxrpoiaaor ine arcq wee

en he decorated his with
jamt pictures and porcupine quills
Of course the framework of cedar
madetbe bpatsteady but being made

f of light ijrchbarkthe Indian boy said
that his bqatifloated like a water liiy

t The Indians knew better than to try
to more aroundjn those canoes for the

TJ
4

Rbies unbalancing would turn the
jfightcraf tS oyer Jn thja water- - The
travelers themselves cared little for
the ducking which might follow but
they Idnct want to lose the deerr
wild tnrkeys which might be in the

5 bottoms of their boats When a hunter
had paddiedupstream as far as he
wished and then wanted to cross

i through a forest he had only to shoul- -

der his light birch canoe and travel
on
T The other kind of boat which the
first people of America used was the

I dugout Tfsually six persons could ride
I In one of those round bottom boats

but a kind of war canoe was made so
that thirty or forty savages might be
carried at one time when a tribe was
on the warpath The small boats

jhich were usually about fifteen feet
long were hollowed out of pine logs
It an Indian worked steadily he could
inake one of these In three weeks
J The red mens first work was the

Jfelllngof the pine tree As he had nor
ax he had to burn the trunk oft close
16 the roots This took patient work

t tor Be had to take care to burn just in
the right place and not burn up the

j whole free Then the charred part had
tp be scraped off with a stone tool

After this the tree trunk had to be
burnt out and scraped a stone
fool The Indian must have been very

j patient and hard working to make
even tnis mpie kind or a boat when

jthe red skinned people saw the white
J mans large ships they thought they

i ijtoo were made of hollow tree trunks
y lnd bey wondered whereshcharge

I trees could trow Kansas fitv Tlmps
V
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Joiner his apprentice Well
jWillie have you sharpened all the

Itools
cf t H

Willie Tusr all but the and saw

I

l

to

vand I havent quite got alii the gaps

f out of it The Sketch

u If you want any fire or life Insu-
rance

¬

see King Crockett Realty Co
AN 8th St

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
i State of Missouri County of Boone ss
j In the Circuit Court in Vacation be
lore October Term 1910

i Alonzo USchwabe and Leonard E
A

Ifichwabe Plaintiffs against The unV
known heirs devisees consorts alien

feesand assignees of Jere Kingsbury
deceased and of William Smith de--
ceased Tespectively the unknown
heirs devisees consorts and alienees

5fVGeorge Sexton deceased of Wll
1 liam tC Stapletoh deceased of David
f KrDrake deceased of Francis T Rus--

0ll deceased of William Hofton de
i ceased of James S Langdon deceas- -

ed and of James H McGee deceased
respectively Jefendants

--The State Missouri to the above- -

Homed defendants Greeting
u Now on this the 26th day of August

I tl910 in vacation before the October
it jTerin 1910 of the Circuit Court of
- tjjoone uounty Missouri come tne

fe

It

of

J plaintiff8 herein by their attorneys
and file their petition in suit herein

juiyveanea Dy ineamaavit or Kaipn
ST Flnley agent and attorney for the
ipiainuos ana in saia peuuon state
airione other thlnra that in the year

- - - - -w -
J1848 WnilamH Stapletbn being the

then owner of a large part or plaln- -

tiffs real estate hereinafter described
execnted and delivered a certain deed
ottfdit thereon dated September- - 26
1843 duly acknowledged and of rec
drd in Book N at page 151 of the
ijeed recofda of Boone Comity Mls

isoarl which deed of trust wad given
jtpNoair Ktagsbury astrusteefdse
core to Jere Kingsbury the payment

l9tfr9temi- - jne- - for 185000 the
pother for 172000 that in the year
jlilOaid deed of trust was fully df
cargedBnd saidinoteB fully paid off
aid the said trustee thinking he had

tauthority so to do entered said deed
distrust satisfied5 at record that the
aaldJere Kingsbury never acknowl- -

i edged satisfaction of said deed of trust
Jon the record nor has any other per
isonfor him or1 having authority en--

--1tmrd thn sain a satisfied that hv rea- -rsjwijirj jiaon jot Bia iacis jjttiu uvm ui uuoi
liuifii aTetmid noon nlaintifTstltle to
iiarSach ofsaid real estate covered by
ial4 deed of trust and the unknown

itirsdeTises consorts alleneeBtjted
iaBlBeM 6r said Jere Kingsbury ap--

theteln That in the year 1841 the
SiaMWilUamRStapleon being the

thett owaer of a large portion ot plain- -

tita aald described real estate exe
rated and delivered a certain deed of
trust tiereon dated January 13 1841
atiir ftctnowladed- - and df record- - in

TBook K at page --334 of said deed rec
erwhich deed or trust was gives to
ttVi mtfttniirniirfih in trtfstfre to SeCUre

TfttfH OmAW41ni navmaTrf nfWM one viuivuix bumu MtM --jm bead fojf841780 that saia oona
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PLEASE

Bear in Mind
That this is not choice of any

particular number of Serfs

or of Suits that sold for certain
former prices as some stores
advertise in hopeless desire to

with this 10 sale bnt

THIS IS CHOICE
OF ALL

Absolutely no exceptions The

very finest Tailor
made Suits worth
up to 20

absolute choice
10

and deed of trust have long since
been paid off and discharged but the
said William Smith neglected to en-
ter they same satisfied of record and
the said deed of trust now remains of
record unsatisfied by reason whereof
a cloud is cast upon plaintiffs title
to so much of said land as is covered
by said deed of trust ahdthe defend-
ants

¬

the unknown heirs devisees con-
sorts

¬

alienees and assignees of Wil-
liam

¬

Smith deceased appear of rec
ord to have an interest therein that
in the year 1845 George Sexton
James H Sexton Charles E Sexton
and George H Sexton being the then
owners of a large portion of plaintiffs
said real estate executed and deliv-
ered

¬

a certain deed of trust thereon
dated October 6 1845 duly acknowl
edged and of record m Book F at page
75- - of the said deed records which
deed of trust was given to Noah Kings ¬

bury as trustee to secure to- - Jere
Kingsbury the payment of divers notes
amounting in the aggregate to 11999
99f that all of said notes --were long
since fully paid off and -- said deed Of
tfufif should have beehsatlsBed of
record but the same has not been
properly entered satisfied- - and casts a
cloud upon plaintiffs title to so much
of said land as is covered
and the said unknown heirs devisees
consorts alienees and assignees of
jere rungs oury aeceaseu appear oi
record to have an interest therein
tttatfby deed dated August 4 1845
one George Sexton acquired title to
an undivided one fourth part of a large
portion of plaintiffs said land but
here is no deed of record from the said
George Sexton nor from any other
person or persons for hlnror claiming
under him for his Interest in said land
by reason whereof his unknown heirs
devisees consorts andallenees appear
of record to have an interest therein
That in the year 18435 William H
Stapleton- - being the owner of a part

tot plaintiffs said real estate was namT
ed in a certain execution as judgment
debtor in a Judgment purportlngv to
have been recovered in-- the Circuit
Court of Howard County Missouri and
said execution was Issued tothe sheriff
or uoone uoumy Missouri ana said
Stapletona interest in plaintiffs real
estate was attempted to be sold un-
der

¬

said execution arid deed made
thereunderby the sheriff of said Boone
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FOR TWO DAYS ONLY
Saturday Sep 17--Mon-

day Sep 19

Absolute nnrestincted choice of suit in our No
THE FINEST TAILOR MADE SUITS THAT SOLD

UP TO 20 ARE FREE UNEQUIVOCAL CHOICE
FOR TEN DOLLARS

Following the enstom for years not to carry over a Iron one

season to another wider any drcumstances yon are offered forv Two Days positively
Monday Sept 19th at p m

TY SUIT IN THE GLOBES STORE
AN Values 1650 1800 and 20M

Incladiag finest bine Sergesfancy Cfevi Blacks unfinished
Worsteds black Clays finest Cassimeres etc in 3 piece snits all at the
one price -

Positively Last Chance No Extension

For 2 Days
Free Choice

AN SUIT
No exceptions

Values up to 15

mm

5SH

For2 Days
AV F Choice

35 Dozen

Bjllbnggan1
50c values

County dated May 4 1843 dufy ac-
knowledged vand Of record in B6okN
at page 158 of- - the deed records of
said County that said sheriffs deed
was made to one David R Drake as
grantee therein that there is noth-
ing of record to show whether sftid
proceedings were regular or not and
it is impossible to know whether or
not said Stapletons Interest passed
Dy saia aeea to saia uraKe tnat pena
lng said sale by said sheriff the said
Stapleton attempted to sell said land
to one William Smith but the deaerip- -
tion in bis deed to said Smith is so
uncertain that iteannot be determined
what was intended to be conveyed
saiadeed being of record itf Book at
page 365 of the deed records of Boone
County that after said sale
by said sheriff said Stapleton received
a deed from said William Smith for
said land dated November 9 1843
and duly acknowledged and of record
in Book N at page 153ofsaid recordB
that the description hvaaid last named
deed is also Indefinite and uncertain
tuni reaauu ox saia iacis aouiraf
nave arisen as to the stlfflclency of
saldconvevanceB betweenaald skeriff
smd ealdDrake and between said Sta
pletpn and said Smith and it cannot
be ascertained for certainty- - in Khoiir
the title vested theretniderS tniT by
reason of the aforesaid- - defects tbe tm--

m

known heirs devisees vconsortr and
alienees of William H fitapleton de-
ceased of William Smith deceased
and of David it Drake deeeasedr ref
spectively appear of record to Have ah
Interest in so much of plaintiffs said
land owned by said deceased partles- -

tnat oy deed dated February 24 1868
duly and of record in
Book 39 at pae 114 at said detd reci
ords one Francis T Russell acdulred
title to the Southeast Quarter of the
Houtneast quarter of section 30r Town
muiv vj oLnange ia oeionging to saia
plaintiffs as aforesaid but DlainrJffa
state that there Is no deed or Other
conveyance of record from the Bald
Francis T Russell nor from any other
person for him or claiming
uuuci uuu iur mu isuu vf rewiuu
whereof the unknown heirs devisees
consorts and alienees of said Francis
T deceased appear of record
to have an Interest therein that in
the year 1870 by deed dated June 21
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GLOBES solitary garment
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Worsteds fancy
fancy

Under-

wear
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acknowledced
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Russell

For 2 Days
Free Choice

--SILK TIKJ
latest creationsTout
50c and 75c values
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EXCHANGE

Ord in Book 43 at page 156 of said
deed Tecbrdsone William Holton ac-

quired
¬

title to the Southeast quarter
of the Southeast quarter of said Sec-

tion 30 but there is no deed or other
conveyance of record from the said
William Holton nor from any other
person or persons for mm or claiming
under him for- said land by reason
whereof the defendants the unknown
heirs devisees consorts and alienees
of said William Holton deceased ap-

pear of record to have an Interest
therein That in the year 1862 James
S Langdon being the owner oi tne
Southwest quarter of the Southwest
quarter of Section 29 beinga Dart of
plaintiffs said real estate hereinafter
described attempted to convey the
same to one Tyre H Watson under
whom the plaintiffs claim title but
said Langdons deed which is dated
July-- B 1862 duly acknowledged and
bffecbrd in Book 31 aV page442 of
said records failed to5 iproperly rdef
scribe said quarter sectfon and erron-
eously described the same as being In
Township F6fty instead of Township
Fortv Nine that by reason ot said
facS tteunkhown heirs deylseee cbit--

sorts and aiienaes oi saia james H

Langdon appear of record- - to haveran
interest in so much of said real estate
as -- was owned by him- - as aforesaid
that in the year 1860yJames H Mc
aof helnr tSSthen owBer of the South
west ouarter of theiSouthwest quarter
of Section 29 Township 49rRange 13
being v part of plaintiffs saia reaj
estote attempted to convey the same
toJames 8 Langdon br deBtf dated
May 3rd 1860 duly acknowledged ana
of record In Book 31 at page 236 of
the deed records of Jsald county but
the description tasaid- - deed nnaer
which said Langdon claimed is in-

definite
¬

in that it does not locate what
part of the Southwest is at
temptedrtb be conveyed byreasoS
whereof the nnknown heh devisees
consorts and alienees ot said James H
McGee appear of record to have an
Interest in so much ot Bald land for
merlyiowedbyhlm as aforesaid
Plaintiffs further state that the said
JereKlngBbury William Smith George
Sexton Winiam H stapieion jxma
R Drake Francis T RusselJ
Holton James S Langdon and James
H Mcdee are now all long since d

Sr of1870duljr acknowledged and ot xec-- cwseafiufJfEelfier 7 aaj
A A
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For 2 Days
Freer Choice
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them died testate or Intestate is to
plaintiffs that the plaintiffs
verily bellevetbat there are persona
wieresiea ui or wao ciiuu w ifv uir- -

terestedin the subject matter of this
petition as heirs devisees consorts

and assignees of said Jere
Kingsbury and of said William Smith
respectively and as heirs devisees
consorts and alienees of said George
Sexton H Stapleton- - David
R Drake Francis T Russell William
Holton James S Langdon and James

whose further that said
and places of residence are ntd plainrl
tins wnouy unanowq woosa names
thev i cannot insert herein because un
known to that said unknown
defendants derive- - clalmto deriv
their title claims as consorts heirs
aevisees alienees assignees imme- -
maie mesne remote voiuuuirjr
involuntary grantees ot their respec
llveaneestprs or itf title
and that plaintiffs have the
interests of such unknown
and how derived far theirknowl- -
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predecessors

tnereiore oraerea oy me ciers
of aaldOTurtiEihTHUbnr that the
said defendants be notified by publi
cation that the plaintiffs by petition
Herein niea ornate August zatn iio
have commenced against them an ac-

tion at law aSd inv equity the imme-
diate object and general nature of
which to enforce and establish
lawful rightclaim and demand to and
against certain real estate within the
Jurisdiction of this -- court to wlt an
action to obtain decree of this court
declaring perfect and absolute the rec-
ord title of these platoUts by linljta--

uon ana ine xouowing aescriDK
ed estatelylngbeingaadSltuate
la Bcnr OraBW MisaouTi to wit 70
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HERE
yon cljoose from one of the
largest Clothing assortments
where there are hundreds of
thTSnesF suits made to cheese
from Its mighty dtffer- -

than the ustal
competitiveoffer

of stores
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alienees

parties

acres more less being the North
half of the Southeast quarter of Se
tlon 30 except the Northeast quarter
of the Northeast quarter of said Southt
east quarter 40 acres the Southeast
quarter of the Southeast quarter of
Section 80 and 40 acres the South
west quarter of the Southwest quar-
ter of Section 29 all in Township 49
ot Range 13 and that the deeds of
trust mentioned unsatisfied of req--

ora aioresaia aeciarea xuuy
lsnea ana aiscnargea recora

H McGee respectively names I is ordered
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fendants beand appear in thiscouri
on the first day of the next term
hereof to be holden at the court house
in theCity of Columbia Booiie County
MlSBOurii toanswerot plead tosaid
petition or la default thefefn safd p
titlonvwlll be taken and adjudged as
confessed and Judgment by default
will be rendered against said deferi
ants Jt

It is farther ordered tha a copy
hereof be duly published at least once
a weekpfor four weeks successively
IntthTJnlversIty Miss6urlana dalt
newspaper printed publfsbed andc
culated in said Boone County and des¬

ignated by plaintiffs attorheys istnoBt
aiw bkc nuuw ui utuicaeienaants the lastjrisertion to be at least

ruteen days hafore said next term of
said courtT- - - r- - ii j

A IrneFcopy front the record tsWitneflsmy hand asft3lefkof thV
Circuit Court ot Boone County MIs
iourl and the seal of said Court Dnv
at office in ColumWa Missouri thlff
JSthday of August 1910 l- I JAS B BCKJOSJ
fliSea1- - lerk
aGeorgeB Schwabe Harris tt Fia
Iey attorneys for PlalntUfs s4Firsfinsertidn August 46n 1
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